
She said that her mother was a
charter member ofYork Group31.
Carolyn accompanied her sporadi-
cally to meetings, but when her
mother died in 1977, Carolyn
joined as a permanent member.

“I find the fellowship reward-
ing. The membersarc a pleasure to
be around, and it sort of helps fill

death,” she said.
Since ho- enrollment, Carolyn

has filled many offices for group
31. For thepast four years, shehas
served as second and first vice
president for York County. Now
she is president ofthe county orga-
nization and its 477 members who
arc active in 32 societies.

TOURS Per capita cheese consump-
tion has steadily increased over
time, representing one of the
fastest growing dairy products. In
1992, per capita consumption of
cheese was just over 25 pounds.

* The QoMm SOUtflWaat
March 14 to 24 Wonder*,
natural and otherwise unfold
In Laa Vegas, Death Valley,
the Mojave Desert, Valley
of the Sun, Phoenix, Scotts-
dale, lake Havasu City,
Montezuma’s Cast!*, Se-
dona, Oak Creek Canyon,
Grand Canyon, Hoover Dam
and more, A great tour. A
great buyl
* Panama Canal Cmlea
March 20 le 31 SPECIAL (Or
resident* of Connecticut,
Massachusetts, New Jersey,
New York and Pennsylvania!
This 12Day/11 Night cruise
aboard the Sky Prlneeee
from Acapulco to Fort
Lauderdale begins at only
$1,927 per person.
* The Cardens of Europe
April 21 le May 3Ah, sweet
Spring... see and enjoy
beautiful gardens in Holland,
France and England along
with other famous points of
interest An inspiration. A
travel value.
* Colorado!
July 16 to S 3 A torrlfic tour of
Tho Contonnlal Stata In-
cluding Rocky Mountain Na-
tional Park, Denver, Color-
ado National Monument,
Silverton, narrow gauge
train, Durango, Mesa Verde,
Pike* Peak, Colorado
Springs and more. A real
‘Rocky Mountain high.’ A
great bargain!
* Central Europe, A Vary

Special Tourl
July 26 to Auguat 10 This
tour is 500.... special, It's de-
parture la guaranteed. So,
don’t hesitate. Enjoy Central
European capitals and coun-
tryside as never before. Aus-
tria, Hungary, Slovakia,
Czech Republic, Germany.
Cities Include Vienna, Bu-
dapest, Prague, Dresden,
Berlin and more. Just do Itl
* Alaska A The Yukon

luge, copper-bearing steel. And, if
you need a new gutter chain, you

can’t beat Berg’s extra-strong,
forged-alloy, hook-link chain with

choice of flites to handle any manure.August 11 to 24 Simply, the
best tour to Alaska & The
Yukon. More for your money
than any other tour including
the same Itinerary. This de-
parture Is guaranteed.
Sitka, Juneau, Glacier Bay,
Inside Passage, Skagway,
Whitehorse, Dawson City,
Fairbanks, Denali, Anchor-
age & More.

Call us today for all the money-
saving details!
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COMING * COMING *

COMING * COMING ‘

COMING
Sspt. 9 to 16 - Delta

Queen cruise
Sept. 17 to 30 - Trans

Train Tour
Oct. 4 to 29 ■China *

Hong Kong
Oct. 10 to 17 - Branson

and mor#
Oct. 13 to 20 - Polar

Bear* (I) In Churchill
Nov. 4 to • - Annual FOR MORE INFORMATION AND

Rounlon
For lurlhor Informlon without
obllgitlon, coll or return the

NAME OF NEAREST DEALER CONTACT
DALE BENNETT 1-800-724-4866

Berg-Bennett Inc.
RD #2 Box 113 C
Wysox, PA 18854

BERG
EQUIPMENT COMPANY ■ = < St H

Pnduin§from four*
for you olnoo imT.

P.O. Box 507k 2700 W. Arnold St • ManhflM, IW 54449 • 1-715-594-2151

Angels Watchin’ Over You
(Continued from Pag* B 2) that void left by my mother’s ' Group 31 is dubbed theßound-

top Society because it is located in
the area of SkiRoundtop. It has 13
members. Carolyn is especially
proud that the group gained three
new members last year.

“They are all in their 20s.Weare
so pleased to get young blood in
the group,” she said.

The majority ofthe state’s soci-
ety’s 3,148 members are retire-
ment age, but the members do not
want to see dwindling member-
ship, for they believe the society’s
purpose is valid to today’s society.
That purpose is to contribute to the
power and influence of the farm
home, to contribute to the com-
munity activity of farm women, to
develop leadership and to promote
better living and working condi-
tions in the farm homes of
America.

To raise funds for worthy com-
munity projects, Society 31 holdsa
hoagie sale twice annually.

“It’s our basic fundraiser. Peo-
ple really like our hoagies and
often ask about placing orders in
advance,” Carolyn said.

The groupis now preparing Val-
entine cheerbaskets to distributeto
shut-ins.

UiWMter Fihntofl, Saturday, January 29, tJM-83
“A lot of older, people" have" over his family’s 75-acre dairy

cabin fever this time of the year, farm. '

-

and we find Valentine’s Day is a “I love and appreciate the farm,
goodtime toremember them,” she although I don’t have lime to help
said. + daily,” she said of the milking

Carolyn grew up on a small operation. .

farm, but was not living on a farm Carolyn is a member of Mt.
when she first joined the Farm Zion United Methodist Church
Women Society. Five years ago, where she is a trustee, treasurer,
she and her husband Fred took and junior church teacher.

Bashful Mary Isn’t Shy
(CondniMd from Pag* B 2)

pie different than any other
organization that I’ve ever
attended,” Mary said. “I derive my
greatest pleasure from meeting
members at the many county con-
ventions I attend across the state.”

vention, Mary devised a fashion
show that reviewed the clothing
women wore during the past 75
years. The show was polished,
interspersed with humorand music
reflective of each era, as farm
women members whirled, strutted,
and walked sedately across the
stage as they portrayed the flapper
era, the stock market crash, the
Depression, the patriotism of
World War 11, and the elegant
feminine styles of war brides.

As a member of the state prog-
ram committee, Mary looks for-
ward to using her creativity in
more programs.

“It’s important to develop a
sense of humor. Why cry when
you can laugh? she asked.

She cherishes the emphasis
placedon a strong family unit. She
has held many offices and is now
president of Cambria County’s
four societies and 75 members.

Although not in the national
spotlight, Mary has found plenty
ofsatisfaction in fulfilling her act-
ing instincts by participating in
community theater and using her
talents as a memberof the Society
of Farm Women ofPennsylvania.

Recently, for the annual con-

WATER FILTERS
10” Sediment filters for grit,

sand, particles, dirt, etc.
Micron Sizes

1-, 5, 10, 20, 30. 50. 100

128 qly. - $1.99 ea. case lot BB

9
80 qty. - $2.25 ea,

40 qty. - $2.50 ea,

**«•»

to* 742 E. Lincoln Ave.
Myerstown, PA 17067

WATER SYSTEMS Call (717) 866-5388


